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LONDON, Oct. 6.-j 
American demand is 
hancing the price of d 
lish consumer. House d 
has advanced $1 since I 

A prominent dealei1 I 
changé 'said' today: ]

“I should ’ not be su* 
coal in London reachfl 
during the next few wl 

Reports from Cardil 
steamers have been sej 
sailing from South Nfl 
New York and Boston] 
that American purehai 
past week at Cardiff al] 
000 tons, of which 80,00* 
New York. The purcll 
sea last week totalled 1 

It is estimated that j 
of coal for America aJ 
tons since the rtfsh bed 
coal is now quoted at tl 
which it has ever fl 
country.

The French miners' I 
yet alfected the Welsh I 
It spreads there will ua 
further advance in I 
freights are also, rising 
earlier shipments were! 
mal rates. Some bf the] 
ed by big concerns, suol 
Dempster Co., the Lei 
Johnston line are loadil 
diff and Liverpool.
It Is not expected thal 

thracite will be obtained 
American demand.

HABRISBURG, Pa., 1 
tire division of the Nal 
Pennsylvania was orda 
the gtrike region tonigl 
Stone. .

ABBACY, N. Y„ Ocfl 
second regiment has bl 
to protect the Hudson l

BUFFALO, N. Y„ Ocl 
were received tonight 1 
members of the comml 
by President Perry of tl 
sociation of ManufactJ 
with President Mitchell 
district presidents of tl 
Workers will arrive irl 
time durng the night J 
row morning. The obM 
ference is to devise! 
whereby the manufaJ 
country may obta.in J 
keep their plants in ol 
the continuance of the .1 

It is expected that thJ 
President Mitchell wm 
o’clock tomorrow morn!

SITUATION IN N 
NEW YORE, Oct. 6.J 

ine in this city reaches 
where dealers were ця 
anthracite at any price] 
difficulty in filling orda 
ous coal. Those dealers 
liver soft coal were sell! 
$12 a ton. 1

In many parts of the] 
of the scarcity of fuel wa 
shutting off of steam q 
in stopping or diming 
water supplies in flats ] 
houses.

Many people who has 
ing to use soft coal in 
were driven to its' use tq 
who would have, been d 
coal fQund that they cod 
There was a general si 
dignation In the city onl 
sudden scarcity of soft] 
tremendous increase in j 

Commenting on this] 
Tribune will say tomorr] 

‘‘There is r*n abundan 
ous coal at the mines I 
meat to the city The] 

» the -transportation of il 
The soft coal operators 
supply all the demand I

- ''' ■ " ' . ■- ' • - : rl
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»«■»«•................ ... «er11lTord^ttodrtnkinhdmau тОЦ" Ьеїм'е which the victims of strong 
wUUng pmcUcaUv to J' drunkar4.'13 drlnk d»uld bo* at the throne of grace 
trerne* He is^ldv tA^» exi for mercy and then arise and with I

^ tremblln8 hand sign the temperance -
drunktrds who v^re willing to* tefl and Wot « then and there with
their own flreh and hithelr tailing tears Of penitence, 
crime in order that thov *** church of the Lord Jesus Christ can
liquor with which to sattof^thelr-^U de3troy the sa,oon lf she does her fuU 
abollcal t hirsti These dl" duty, as the prayer meetings of the
were imt men of thl inwZt d™fkarde country meeting destroyed the political

w&i&ttfr&simAmSXs EE=~'E'r”to unite in a movement against -the cause the rich brewer may tie the presi- why continue In, this strain? ь, there ?v fan t 5F <aJ1‘ Md Bure"
great and growing national evil of dent of the board of trustees or the any need of my longer describim/hm* “ U * ca[rled on Purely as a I
strong drink. The text is’‘ Proverbs wealthy distiller's family may be the the serpent of intoïtoatioh can destroy ^re v wl^°Tf 11 will n win, and
xxiil. 32: “At the last it biteth like a largrest contributors to the financial sup- a man’s love for his wife and hi* «bit- Ï8brely wln> ,f 11 la carried on as a di- I 
serpent and etingeth like, an adder.” port of the chqrch. The ourse of sin- dr en? No. In the rasa of *<?!. lL' movement In which is enlisted the

My father has now been dead about ful intoxicants is universal; therefore > tories we see if in the scandai» ^Г?"^,а,гт of a church inspired of the

sunxsüiütaûsbs «. ш*. «, смм™. <*««. *

Only yesterday a strong, earnest plea in the same way th?travellers over the ' cup ® P t of the wine ^th thé héip of the church of Ood, we ** Soothing Syinps. It contains neither Opium

came from one Of the New^England; western prairies deai with the rattle-1 The Sotomonlc serpentine evil del &hikbvma^^11 the.add1er 01 8tron* Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant*
states which went something like1 this: snakes. There it is a universally obeV- strove a man’s «mi «tf тмчіїа arinkhy making our civil laws so strln- } т*- , .. . . at is Jfieasant.-Your fathdris voice always rang true - ed law that every, maq shall kilt every poral ивеГиІп^ГоГ Ьіз^гаШ and the" S ^ youn« sh°uld And It al- «S jnarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of

• in his hatrid for the winecup Win you ratUesnake he may see. It ought also loving power of his hetrt. This is rtot f ^ ,at the ^пе =up Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish-

God and thehome?” It is in answer to self or lifts Its fatal pli^nousfa^to drunkard^dVm Виіг^ьгоГЄг‘ we віпИ 13 ^ t» Prevent than to reform I У\ Са*™* assimilates the Food, regulates
these letters that I shall state my belief strike. must be true to'ti^li'vto^ as well Is wL dhron,c drunkartte Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Clilldren, giving
and position upon the temperance ques- There are four distinct reasons for to the dead. If you had a loved ом tMrtv ™^£mri^nerJ°r twenty healthy and natural sleep. Castoria *
tion. But I speak with a broader pur- bating this serpentine evil of intoxi- who was итЬтпіоіп. .^Є thirty years will find their poisonous] . .. „ 1 vaseonapose than merely a gratifying curiosity, cants, four distinct reasons to wage of a heinous crlme^wbal* would you where Ttaedup ne> matter I /; Уао»СЄаг-ТЬе Mother’s F.Iend.
I want every man, woman and child against it unsparing* and relentless do? Why, you would go to That fritod bv!aw re Bnt « ^ PossiMef #
who hates the saloon and who is con- warfare, tehe first is because the ser- and say- “Brother if von Да thi= „„„ Г D^ tect the young. It is pos- J IV.
secrated' for a combined combat ag- pent of intoxicants destroys a JS* wili hile to p^T^yetrê^^ Гуаші* aWiy trom
ainsi this arch fiend of the centuries to brain, dethroning his reason and utter- If you allow your atery passions tnri» it and the young women. !look upon me as a brother and a com-: ly ruining his mental capacity for any and commltmur^Tlo^Ihlvete erafiolI^thJІ£Г°‘ЄСІ thlri8ln^ «en- | 
raje. I pledge myself as the colleague kind of important work. Asa mer- sit to the-electric dékir or Itendlnder АаД+ь, Jî, may not be aMe to
of every foe of‘the intoxicating Cup. chant he will enter into the wildest the hangman's no<№ That to the law 8 1,'alr and to feel his foul
At every opportunity with voice and speculations until often his whole ft>r- That ls toeTaw wMoh hi ^en carrild fang8’
pen, I will thrust at this serpentinej tune is swept away. As a physician he out in many instances in tht past lnd tht ddhrovin^ Hneen}}a^s should
monster. It shall be my aim, as it will unfit himself for the sickroom. As will be carried om in many instinct . CUp ** >ept from
should be the aim of every one of God’s a lawyer, he will ruin his practice be- in the future” У oes, ey01“»> b«t the young should also
ministers to rally, with all the influence cause he can no longer plead in ’ the Now, my friends, what lk the divine of stiW driIvh4e«dtba*Ch^Sr tofluence
at his command, the enemies of this court room as he Once could plead. And punishment that will be meted out to realh The lln L,°"t. of thelr
Ijltherto invincible and unconquered'foe everywhere the cry will be raised about ail who have been slain by the string in №e wine °/ indul«ence
-of the human race Hay God grant us this poor, drunken mental wreck, no of the Solomonic adder? Let me read pubHclihools^ win ln
’to live to see the day when the fangs matter in what sphere of life he may part of Just one verse from the „ ^fhbole well as In .
cf this mighty monster shall have been live: ''Make way! Make way! Leave criminal code. Shell tto drunkard in atb schools. They should be
extracted and when its head shall have! him alone. He drinks! He drinks!” | herif heaven? What says the epistle
been extracted and when it shall have -When a man begins to drink intoxi- j of First Corinthians’ “Be not decelv
been crushed and .its vite carcass dis- cants, his mental usefulness is inevit- '! «3;. neither idolaters adulterers nor 
membered under thg advancing hoofs ably weakened. The temperance ІесЛ thieVes nor drunkards shall Inherit the 
of the white ehargfers of the gospel .turdrs sometimes neglect to press home !j kingdom of God.” There is no need of 
army. this appalling fact when they dwell up- -1 reading further. That simwie Pauline

The evil of intoxication is a universal on the vast amount of money which Де sentence covers the whole wound It 
curse. Its long, slimy, twisting, coils annually spent in a national liquor MU. seems to harmonise with the Ісеїяпл 
spread over every land and are visible They tell us that one seventy-fifth of all er’s Idea of hell, which is to be a great 
in every walk of life. There is hardly the American race is every year en- |i ice palace, the walls of which a^cov 
a man or woman Sitting before me who : gaged in the manufacture and the sale ered with a huge mass of. swaving 
lias not had at least tine near relative of intoxicants. They assert that $900,- swinging serpents. Their forked tec’

.who has been cursed by the fatal bite 000,000 is spent annually for accursed 1 gues and hissing throats converge to 
of this crawling, Wdious enemy. Per- ; drink. They affirm that a great army - a common centre, where the condemned 
haps that near relative was a father, a: of over 50,000 men and women living ln j of .God crouch and tremble and ween 
mother, an uncle, an aunt, a brother, a the city of Chicago devote their entire ! Shall we not, fight this serpent of in
sister, a wife, a husband or a child, time to running the places of evil re- 1 toxication, Which may aptly be *
Alas, many of us can say we have not sorts which are chiefly kept open } Pared to the Icelander’s Satanic ser 
■only had one, but many near relatives through the influence of strong drink, pents in the palaces of the Inferno” 
and friends who have gone down into The amount spent every year upon a Shall we not, one and all fight the ser’ 
drunkards’ graves after they have lived national liquor bill is appalling, bat Pents of intoxication, which can and do 
the hopeless and humanely helpless, de- that Js one of the best of the evils, destroy hapipness theother side of the 
graded earthly existence of the drunk- Many a rich man could easily afford grace as well as that of the life which 
ard. Even as I am preparing this ser- to spend $5,000 or $10,000 or even $20,000 is on this side? 
mon news is published that a man, who annually for liquors if the evil ended 
has filled high places in the service of there. But no man, not even John D. 
his country, who bore a named honored Rockefeller, rich as he is, can afford
in our history, i)p.s lost his life in a to drink intoxicating liquors. When a The Solomoriic eVil cannot only de
brawl in which he wptiicl never have man is addicted to strong drink he is Str?y a fa-thér’s or a mother's temporal 
been involved it he had mot indulged in heading toward mental as well as ! ?nd eternal Mfe, but it ruins their chii- 
intoxlcating drinks. physical depletion and annihilation rran also, because the drunkard’s èvii

1 habit is inheritable. The drunksf-rt-aTHE WARNING OF SOLOMON. RESULTS OF DRINK. curse, which rests upon the plot’s
Solomon compared the sin of/intoxica- j Th I bfe can be transindtted by the law of
tion to the writhings and twistings of a j weakened bv in+nlir.n^118 mlnd »°ПЄ intoithe veins of the father’s
serpent and to the stinging of an adder ; reaching Wa Го=д s are very far- children ahd his children’s childfen. 
because at that tiine poisonous serpents ! v.ow „ ЬЛ , with amazement Every physician is ready to testify 
were everywhere. T EVéty'thicket was jhal a T SWail0Wd0,TO that lf is fay easier for a drunk***
filled with a comstellatlon of their gleam • flv y 1 OT deer apparently son to become a drunkard than for a
ing eyes. Every desert was the home of the serial rhreif П^“Га1 8lze PhUd71bo=e parents have never been 
-Of the puff adder, lying half buried in country bov has «.n But evfry Jurfed,.by the atlnS of the adder of in- 
the sand. Every swamp was the re- nomenon unon я т»п Ilti88’™»6 ^ t°xI^cation. So, my brother, as the Mo- 
treat of the water viper. Every hillside wltil a thrnTi ЦУЇ «oa»6-, A snake hammedan mothers look upon the 
had for the traveller the warning hiss щуе fln„e _. y than.' your pent as sacred and allow the
or rattle. Even unto this day many of аоакіпШt0 f |-°" to "awl into their craffies
the countries of the east are overrun the two'ЬіпІІГІя^I I î**** thelr utUe ones to death,
with poisonous reptiles. In India alone sucti0n slowlv draw ut t0^,d,an?„jy ^?U’ ifyc>u are addicted to the curse 
oyer 50,000 inhabitants annually die down its throat^.nd tr,^rf^’h<4e ^drlnk- are not only destroying your
-from poisonous snake bites. Then it it the stomach, own souls, but you are also destroying

The deadly serpents can multiply al- the snake bv the tan япі W l p*bk up llvea of 0,6 unborn gen-
most indefinitely in the wild, undevel- he would a whlnmrd ad snaP him as e ation. By looking Upon the wine 
oped region of a virgin soil. Humboldt, mouIh wiU onllUd 'fhe »® J*? Уоиь are sparing the
hhe celebrated German scientist, gave ejected alive and tell t-t0ad ^i11 -„I}° Л°?к tnto the bloodshot éyes
this description of one of his travels: yft&n ,thro.wn from thé -lOP?'h itateri tO) thp blaspheming ton-
“In the savanna^ of Essaquibo, in Gui- big flSb after he had fhofi ybur children’s children, who
ant, I saw the most wonderful and ter- three days in its internal ^a,fln8D*<>,r meet you at the Judgment seat of
rlble of spectacles. We were ten men thmlh the sb^Jnt nf Г Ч fut' ** the cause .of
-on horse back, two of whom took the n*ay wonder at the «і, eerpentology Jp evl1 inheritance and to curse you 
■lead in order to sound the passage, Xchas^Illsnake Ь‘8 a^ ^curse the day you were bor^
while I preferred to skirt the green for- hie wonderment ouirht m awallaar’ subject Is vast. I must fore-

.*sSSfrîS
5 МЬЧ5-ТГа?ДІГЛІ
р ,d 0t,n^ns- <їе„'°f my ^mpantons swallow down the merchant’s store toe
said: ‘This must be one of those as- minister’s pulpit, the lawyers office! 
semblage of serpents which heap them- the surgeon’s operating tabte thera selves on each other after a violent chanic’s bench, the engineerV^LZ 
teippest, I have heard of such, but the sea captain’s ship АІГтаІГуои 
have never seen any. Let us be cauti- in order tW the Solomonte s*rlent 
■ous afldnot go too near.’ When we may accomplish this gastronomic teat 
were within twenty paces of it the ter- Us victim does not have to be intom- 
ror of our horses prevvmted.our nearer cated ail the time. AU that the ml ms- 
approach, to which, .however, none of us ter has to do to lose his DUloit is to 

-was inclined. Suddenly the ‘‘yramided reel as a drunkard-just’once AU tte 
mass became agitate*. Frightful hiss- physician has to do to make a wron* 

ring issued from it; -fjiousands of ser- diagnosis and kill his patient is to 
pants rolled spirally- on each other, drunk—Just once. On account thère They shot thelr hideoua heads out of fore, of the becloudmlnt оГа t^n’» ,n- 
the circles, presenting iheir fiery eyes tellect and the unseatine- of tbo h„Léé at ua I then thought what could be reason through the Influence of the 

-the design of this numerous assemblage, wine cup I hate the Solomonic adder X concluded that this species of serpent with an intense hatred l hate itHto 
dreaded some colossal, enemy and they unutterable hatred 
united themselves, aftpr having seen utterable loathing 

, this eijemy, in order -to attack or resist 
it in mass.” So today the serpent of the 
wine cup attack singly or on masse.

1 They are everywhere And find their 
prey in all ranks of society. The wide
spread curse of toe wipe cup was very 
strikingly compared to the fatal ser
pents of thé Solomonic era, which were 

“f almost everywhere. But, unlike the 
sOrpents which have almost disappeared 

, before our advancing civilization, the !
■(jails of the adders of intoxication are 
even more multitudinous now than ever 
before.
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* fn. This Discourse Rev. . Frank De Witt Tannage Summons All 

Good Pe-ple to Upite in a Movement Against the Great 
and Growing National Evil ef Strong Drink. -
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Is the Children’s8

Castoria. Castoria.і
„ * •“ medidue for •• CMtoria Is so well adapted to cK'dren

Da. G. Ç. OeoooD, LowtU, Mass.
j!

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn. N. УI

THE FAC-SIMiLE SIGNATURE OFI
I

\

\
OUP

our Sab-'Hi : ;і , / . taught
upon the public platforms as well as In 
the private home. The evils of strong 
airinle should be presented so ’ clearly 
amd vehemently to the youhg that the 
rising generation should some day by 
the grace of God be able to stand up 
in their might and dclare that America 
must and shall forever be free from the 
evils of strong drink. They shall be 
able to -declare it with our help at the , , . . .
ehurch altar; they shall be able to de- іп^ц^п^і : bark Madea- Anderson, 
dare it ln the nominating planks of our I ^
great political parties; they shall be „___ „ oaued.
able to declare it at the American bal- dS^od toZaiZ’o.361’1 8tr Neva>
bv tell’ thehi ShaU ^ aWe t0 dec,are it From Loulsburg, c B, Sept 26, bark Peer- 
by telegraphic communications before i®88- Davis, and brig Aldine, Dakin, for 
a sin cursed, alcohol poisoned world. I Yarmouth- 

Chrlstiao men and women, north, 
east, south and west, let us one and all 
•rally to the temperance cause. Let the |
ministers consecrate the pulpits to this ROOHB'S POINT, Sept 29-Psd. bark 
work. Let the laymen consecrate the I Blma, from Chathaim, NB, tor Cork, 
pews. May we one and all be ready , banTRY, Sept 26—Ard, bark Zippora,never6 to^Iurrento-^Zw cause, but I At East London, Sept 29,. bark Highlands, 

never to surrender , never to cease I Smith, from New York.
fighting the saloon'had its intrenched I . At st Lucia, Sept 29, str PharaaUa, Kehoe, 
power, until we are summoned before Texas S°U 11 Afrlca’ and sld for Port Arthur, 
the great White throne of heaven. Nev- I LLANELLY, Sept. 29.—Art, bark Flora, 
er, never, never let up ini the struggle I from Halifax.
against this hemispheric evil until the I ,®AST LONDON, Aug. 16.—Sld, bark Re-
Of UGoTfbLlf a^f ?Є klngd°m 8 HONGKONG. ^ ^-Str Empress of

” shall forever be free. May I China arrived there from Vancouver at 8 a.
God give us one and all supernatural m- today-
strength for the struggle which is be- I QUEENSTOWN, Sept, 30,—Art, str Oce- 
fore the temperance cause of the church l proceedrt” NeW Y°rk 

Of America and Of the world. I SWANSEA, Sept. 30.- Ard, ship Avon,
from Chatham; N B.

PRESTON, Sept. 28.—Sld, bark Carrie L 
Smith, tor Yarmouth, N S.

At Yokohama, Sept 36, str Empress of 
Japan, from Vancouver.

At Newcastle, E, Sept 28, str Skuld, Han
sen, from Montreal via Sydney, C B.

At Liverpool, Sept 29, str Brattingsborg, 
Clausen,, from St John, N B.

At Jamaica, Sept 24, str Beta, Hopkins, 
from Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 23,—Ard, bark Vasco 
de Gama, from Paspéhiac.

Sailed.
From Troon, Sept 27, ship E J Spicer, 

Cochran, tor Ship Island.
From Swansea, Sept 29, str Larne, Ferris, 

for Portland,
From Singapore, Sept 18, barktn Belmont. 

Ladd, tor Boston.

! > >
R

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THtO.WT.US ООМ..ИУ, TT MU.S.T wrstrr. s.w toss city.

gg
.I
I

Vktoryned’ scb9 Alaska, H В Homan,

Barber, from St John; Rowena, from 
Hebert; Nellie, from Meteghan.
^BDBYON’ Sept 30.—Art, schs Effle May 
from Fredericton, N B; Bessie Willis 
Stoneyhaven.

____ BAY Sept. 28,- Ard, ship
Durban ’ Kennedy' from Buenos via

At Norwalk, Sept 28, sch M J Soley 
son, from Windsor.

At Oporto, Sept 12, sch Golden Hind, Ol
sen, from Burin, Nfld.

At Mobile, 
from Ruatan.

ISLAND, Oct. 1.—Bound south, schs 
Adelaide, from St John; Earl of Aberdeen, 
from Windsor, NS; Theta, from Cheverie,

NEW LONDON, Conn.,
Blomldon, from New York; 
from New York.

MACHIAS, Me., Oct. 1.—Ard, sch D J 
Ingraham, from Cahais.

BASTPORT, Me., Oct. 1.— Ard, sch G 
Walter Scott, from Hillsboro, N B.

Sailed, sch Jessie D, tor St John, N B. 
BOSTON, Oct. 1.—Ard, str Stato-*Of iviame, 

from St John, NB, via Eastport and Port
land; St. Croix, from St John, N B.

Sailed, str State of Maine, for Portland, 
Eastport and St John, N B.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—Ard, schs Foster 
Rice, from Barcoa.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. l.-Ard, 
schs Sarah Potter, from New York for St 
John, NB; Quetay, from North port, LI, tor 

: do; L T Whitmore, from New York for 
Stomngton, Me; Delta, from do for oPrt 
Greville, NS; Wentworth, from New York 
for Parrsboro, NS; Omega, from do for 
Cheverie, N S.

At Rio Janeiro, bet 1, bark Russell, Han
sen, from St John.

At Atlantic City, Sept 30, sch P G Thomp
son, Brawn, from St John.

Cleared.
At Bofton, Sept 27, sch Cepola, tor Port 

Gilbert; Josephine, for Bear River.
From New York, Sept 28, str Diana, for 

Liscomb.
From City Island, Sept 28, schs Prefer-1 

ence, for St John; El wood Burton, tor Bos
ton; Abbie and Eva Hooper, tor Saco; Car
rie Belle, for Boston.

At New York, Sept 29, sch Rewa, McLean, 
tor St John.

At New York, Sept 30, schs Gypsum Queen, 
Carmichael, tor Windsor; Gypeuc Empress, 
Jackson, for Windsor; Garden White, Mat
thews, for St John; Alaska, Greenfield, for 
Sackville.
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BRITISH PORTS 
Arrived.IІ Was-

mr Sept 29, sch Bonitorm, Clark,$Il I to
THE DR.UNKARD’S CURSE.

Oct. 1,—Ard, sch 
E H Foster,

щ
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for Liverpool, and
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SHIP NEWSШШл

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Sept. 30.—Coastwise.— Scha Serene 
Lyons, from Parrsboro; Nina Blanche, 
Rocker, from Freeport; str Centreville, 32, 
Graham, from Sandy Cove; schs Nellie I 
ЇУЧ1®' j?4' Seeiey, from. Apple Rlvbr; Ida 
M, 77, Wolf, from River Hebert

ST- JOHN, Oct 1,—Ard, etr Penobscot, 
Allen, from Boston, W G Lee. mdse and

Oct. 1,—Str Cunaxa, 2048, Journeay, from 
Manchester, Wm Thomson and Co, salt.

Coastwise—Sehs Effort, 63, Milner, from 
Annapolis; Miranda B, 79, Tufts, from 
baeno; S V H, 48, Hayden, from fishing, and, 
cleared. ' ■ 4

Oct 2—Sch Emily, 59, Morris, from East- 
port J W Smith, bal.

Coastwise—Sch G H Perry, 99, Robinson, 
from Rover Hebert

ser- 
venom--"j 53,

31,

II/

cup

Wm
FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.
v-V. :

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Sept 29—Ard, 
schs Joe, from Boston; Eric, from St John; 
Priscilla, from River Hebert, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, Sept 29—Art, bark An
gora, to load for South America, from Bos
ton; schs Earl D, from Boston for Nova 

Sept. 30,—Str Britannic, Nelson for Syd-1 SeQtla: Mineola, from Machiaa tor Boston; 
ney, R P and W F Starr ’ I Native American, from Calais for do; Hi-
Ь^^Гв^сьГ^сИ ^FreBDort” ^Mor^^rЬеП Ж

Time^GiRhro0,11 tor^Sa^ly’(tove;*ЇЧмИта; LTfor“n’ NS= JUly F°Urtb’ ,ГОт Cal" 

Wli^sor AnBapolls: Su8le N- Me"1»™, tor old, sch Hattie E King, for Boston.
A. , ' . „ ^ „ і SALEM, Mass, Sept 29-Ard, schs Willie
Oct 1.—Str' Penobscot, Allan, for Boston I L Elkins, from St John tor Vineyard Ha- 

via Maine ports, W G Lee. I ven; Effle May, from Fredericton, NB, for
Sch Annie Harper, Tufts, for Fall River, I Salem tor orders.

D„J^Se^ley aa3 S””- EASTPORT, Me, Sept 29-Ard, sch Cygnet,
Sch Domain, Wllspn, for Salem t o, Stet- I from Parrsboro, NS. 

son, Cutler and Co. Sld, sch Emily, tor St John.
Coastwise—Schs Mizpah, Gashell, for I HYANNIS; Mass, Sept 29-SId, scha Thos 

North Head; Maggie, Scott, for Noel; Mur-| В Reed, tor Gardiner; Lotus, for St Jobs; 
ray B, Baker, for Margaretville; Chhpparal, I Avalon, tor Halifax.
Crane, tor Advocate Harbor; Hattie McKay, I VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 29-Ard, 
Card, tor Parrsboro; Rex, Sweet, for Qu&co; I sch H В Homan, from Jacksonville for Dor- 
str Centreville, Graham, for Sandy Cove.

Oct 2—Str Bauta, Pedersen, tor 
mouth.

Ш7

Cleareti.m,
Sailed.

From Bangor, Me, Sept 29, schs J В Mar
tin, tor St Pierre. Mlq; Witch Hazel, for 
Atlantic Cite.

From Ha van

monster and 
rpeane

___.___ . . grace of God, we
t , destroy it. And in this discussion 

toucji on (the power of the 
■ballot. box. That 4s a theme in itsejf.
+J1!, ant*dote tor the poison of 
to intoxication must be found
îb» ?hri8t*ans’ flret and last and All 
It bloodof Jeaus Christ.
ÏLtoPfht, \° U8® human agencies for 
the cure of inebriety, but I believe hu
man Wencies will always fail unless 
they are blesèefl by the divine power— 
by the power of -the Holy Ghost. Ae a 
рш#ог and preacher and temperance 
worker I have personally tried , to aid 
m the rescue of many drunkards, x 
have helped send some td the reform
atory institutions. I-have taken them 
into my own home and bought them 
medicines front the drug, stores. I am 
free to confess that all these human 
agencies failed exceut when these vic
tims of strong drink -have thrown 
themselves into the arms of God and 
clung to Jesus Christ as thelr 
Saviour.

a. Sept 20, ach Helen E Ken
ney, for Pascagoula.
S^TtorUMSt№A^ 23' "h L°UVima’

From Fernandina, Sept 30, sch Leonard 
Parker, Hogan, for Bermuda.

From City Island, -Sept 30, sch Abbie In
galls, Dickson, for Kennebec.

X

4 m

SPOKEN.
; Bark tSanléy, from Dalhousie tor Glae- 
gow, Sept 19, lat 45, Ion 41.

Bark Stanley, Svenseo, from Dalhousie for 
Glasgow, Sept 19, lat 45, Ion 41.

Bark An tares, from Richibucto tor M os- 
teg, Sept 22, lat 49, Ion 22.

Ь

t
Chester, NB.

Sld, schs Otis Miller, from Bridgeport for 
„ .St John; Genevieve, frbm Providence for St
Barktn Albertina, Christiansen, for Buenos | John; Annie A Booth, from New Haven for 

Ayres. I gt John; Victory, from Newport tor Hope-
Sch Sea Birt, Andrews, for Eastport. I well Cape, CB; Ada O Shortland, from Pro-
Coastwise--Sch8 Stiver Cloud, Post, tor I vidence tor St John; Stella Maud, for St

Digby ; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yar- I John.
mouth; Maitland, Merriam, for Windsor; I PORTSMOUTH, Sept 28—Ard, sch Olivia,
Hattie, Parks, tor Port George; Mabel, Cole, I from Clementsport tor Boston, 
for Sackville. . ! STONINGTON, Conn, Sept 29—Sld, schs

Joeie, for Machiaa; Agnes May, for St 
John; Hattie Muriel, from Middleton tor St 
John; Frank and Ira, for St John.

7 Oct. 1.—Bktn Eva Lynch, Hatfield, tor Rio I 7°^,, Sept 29-Ard, sch Eleanor A
de Janeiro, A Cushing and Co. I At jonesportfliept' 27, sch Frank H Bene

dict, from Bath, and sld tor Parrsboro.
At Rio Janeiro, Sept 16 (not 10th), ship 

Kings County, from Pensacola.
At New York, Sept 30, etr» Frienstand. 

HALIFAX, N S, Sept 29—Afû, str Minis I from Antwerp; Blucher, from Hamburg; 
(cable), from sea; bark Layaay, from St I Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, from Bremen ; 
Briux, France. ' I Mesaba, from London ; 29th, bark St Paul,

ЗИ, str Olivette, from Hawkeebury and I Strom, from Trinidad; sch H J Logan, How- 
Charlottetown. I art, from -Windsor; John Stroup, Campbell,

At Chatham, Sept 29, str Iveria, from I from St John.
Portland, Me; bark Proeperino, Goole, and I PORTLAND, Me., Sept: 30.— Art, atr. 
bktn Fremad, from England, I Turcoman, from Liverpool; sch T W Dunn,

At Hillsboro, Sept 29, ship Beaver, Stev- I from Parrsboro. 
eps, from Harvey, N В. I GLOUCESTER, Maas., Sept. 30,—Ard, schs

At Catipbelltdn, Sept. 29, bark Olsen, from I Greta, from Musquodbboit, N S, tor New 
Glasson Docte' I York; Sam Slick, from Seebrook tor Sack-

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 30.—Art, str Evan- I ville, 
gellne, from St John for London. I EASTPORT, Me., Sept. 30.— Art, schs

Cleared, str Brotsberg, for Havana; bark I Jeesie D, from Parrsboro; Wfcllaula, from 
Sterwiacke, for St Mal< France. I do ; Wood Bros, from St John.

At Newcastle, Sept. 30, bark Proeperino, I NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Sld, sch Sarah C 
Dodero, from Goole. I Smith, for South Amboy for Portland.

At Vancouver, Sept 30, str - Mona, from I CITY - ISLAND, Sept. 30.— Bound south, 
Yokohama. I schs Rebecca W Hnddell, front Walton, N

HALIFAX, Oct 1.—Ard, sirs Lord Lang- IS; Hope Haynes, from Bangor, 
downe, from Cardiff; Olivette, from Char-1 NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 30,—Art, sch 
lottetown and Hawkeebury, and sailed tor І В Waterman, from Calais.
Boston; sch Niagara, from Gloucester fori LISBON, Sept. 28,— Art,
Banks (tor shelter), and cleared. ! Madré, from Quebec.

Sailed, etr Bratsberg, Bjonness, for Hav-1 VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass.,’ Sept. 30,— 
ana. I Arrived and sailed, sch Mineola, from Ship

WEST BAY, Oct. 1.—Sld, str Plates, Davt- | Island, N S, tor City Island, 
son, for Barry Dock. | Arrived, sobs O R Flint, from Philadelphia

VANCOUVER, Sept. 30.—Art, str Mona. | tor Biddetord; Abbie and Eva Hooper, from 
At Halifax, Oct 2, str Loyalist, from Lop- | do for Saco; Stephen Bennett, from South

Amboy tor Bangor; Lizzie Cochran, from 
New Bedford for Calais ; B L Eaton, from 
do for do; Wm Jones, from New York for 

At Hillsboro, Sept 29, sch C C Lane, Kelly, J Bar Harbor; James L Maloy, from New 
for Staten Island; ship Beaver, Stevens, for I York for St John; Annie M Allen, from 
Joggins, N S. I Philadelphia for Gardiner; Aim Louise

At Newcastle, Sept 29, str Glen Head, I Lockwood, from New York for Hillsboro • 5n 
Kennedy, tor Dublin. | Advent, from do for Chatham, NB- Onhir’
‘ At Campbellton, Oct 1, etr Lasaker, Stoua- I from New Haven for Walton, N S ’

Avon*BrJ

REPORTS.
t Passed Port Malgrave, Sept 25, schs Harry 

W Lewis, Horan, from New Richmond for 
Green Poirt; Joseph Hay, Dixon, for New
castle for New York.

Passed 
downe,

C
: uape Race, Sept 36, str Lord Lans- 
Engiish, from Penarth tor Halifax.

Sailed.
Sept. 30,—S,tr Sellasia, Purdy,, for Glas

gow.
The seventh annual session of the 

Free Baptist general conference of New 
Brunswick will he held at Waterville, 
Carletpn Co., N. B., on the eleventh of 
October.

і I
I hate it with un

wants every Christian, t^haf^sto8 °°d 

The serpent of intoxication can de
stroy a man’s heart as well às- his 
head. We read of a bridegroom who 
took hie young bride to a cabin upon 
the hillsides of the Rocky mountains. 
The ypung husband -unknowingly built 
his home over a den of snakes. After

cold winter night -warmed the dormant 
serpents into life. They came forth 

і “J® the ™>"1 the sleeping couple, 
j P*ey crawled up onto the bed. They

, - . ................... j Ьш-іев their cruel fangs in the flesh of
The serpents of intoxication have in- '^an end woman alike, and the aup- 

ereased so rapidly that they are now h”? couch became the bed/ of death, 
innumerable. We hear their hiss in al- ' 'yPen a husband looks upon the wine 
most every legislative hall. We see “lien It is red. he always builds his 
thelr eyes gleaming out 6f almost every txsst a den of vipers. He lets the
-palace. . We find them lying under the SL80nobs eerPents crawl up into his 
•orange blossoms of the marriage altar, uV n°t only slay -hie body, but' 
-.as wéll as in the detention hospitals for .. <®”ison bis love for hie wife ahd 
-the patients who have their zooms filled ь № “a^eD’ ffr hl® Parents and ‘ his 
with - the coiling serpents of - delirium; t . and enters, for all who ought 
•tremens. We find many of our states- . • ar and dear to him- and whom
•men paralyzed .by the glance of -this !lffe 8 to love better -than 
adder’s eyès, as a poor, little frightened / ‘ ,

■sparrow might tremble and crouch un
til she falls into the /tipan mourn of the 
blacksnake wtiiéh BSb' charmed her.

only
E \ DOMESTIC PORTS. 

Arrived.Oh, ye victims of the wine cup! Oh 
ye helpless men and women who have 
longi struggled in the relentless coils of 
the Satanic serpent, which are strong* 
er and more merciless then those of 
the great serpent, 120 feet long/'of 
which Pliny once wrote! I beg ahd 
Plead with you to seek rescue from-

8irrlP.tbe tolood of Jesus 
Christ. Divine re-enforcements saved 
John B. Gough. Divine re-enforce
ment saved Francis Murphy, Divine 
rfrenfdreement saved Captain Barbour 
off Pittsburg. Divine

j ;■,
Chronic Constipation surely cured or 

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At 
druggists. l

FOOLISH DAVID WILLIS.

Didn’t Know Gun- Was Loaded and 
Shot Two Women.

FREDERICTON, Oct. 2,—Mrs. David 
Willis and Mrs. Frank Bailey of Nash- 
waaksis were injured at two o’clock 
this afternoon by the discharge of a 
shot gun in.the hands of the husband 
of Mrs. Willis. He, not knowing the 
weapon was loaded, pointed it at them 
and pulled the trigger, when the gun 
went off. One shot lodged in Mrs. 
Bailey’s head and several are ht Mrs. 
Willis’ breast. No serious results are 
antlc’.apted. ______________

I-
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m
У SERPENTS EVERYWHERE.\m re-enforcement 

if you wlu Uvé so close to 
Christ that Christ can and will lire 
close to you. Divine re-enforcemeftt 
alone can save the drunkard who is 
heading toward a drunkard’s'grave.

-*•; THE ONLY SURE ANTIDOTE.

promlae .treing true, that Jesus 
Christ alone is the only sure antidote 
for the suicidal thirst of strong drink, 
the next step in our temperance re
formation ; should be to open all the- 
churches ltf our Christian land for 
great temperance meetings. Every 
minister off the gospel should preach 
and continue to preach, the gospel of 
teetotallsm. Every pulpit of every 
church should be a broad, white desk

v.1
$•

: 8

r I bark Nostra

Piles
7? мв every form of itchinz, 
V u bleeding and protruding piles, 

manufacturers have guaranteed it. See te* 
'niais in the dally press and ask your neigai 
what they think ofit^ Уon can use it and 
bur money back if not cured. 60o a box, :it 
saiers or Kdmanbon,Bates & Co,Toronto.

Or» -Chase’s Olntnfibnt

. ж V
his own

don.
: E Cleared.THE HEART OF A DRUNKARD.

A. drunkard’s * heart throuirh the 
We find that even a few-/of the minis- touch of the adder of intoxication not 
ters who fill the pulpits of the goepel only becomes a poisoned heart but the

the■ ELïxé
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